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Miyamoto, 2003; Miyamoto et al., 1997; Nakamura et al.,
2003a, 2003b; Suzuki et al., 2002) and whirlpool baths (Benin
et al., 2002; Benkel et al., 2000; Fields et al., 2001; Jernigan
et al., 1996; Martinelli et al., 1993). In 2002, several outbreaks
of hot spring-associated legionnaires’ disease were reported in
Japan (Matsumoto et al., 2004; Nakamura et al., 2003a, 2003b).
Seventy-one cases of legionnaires’ disease (29 confirmed, 42
probable) were documented, including 4 deaths. The mode
of transmission was unclear. However, drinking of hot spring
water as the mode of transmission has been suggested in a case
report (Tominaga et al., 2001).
Hot springs bathing is a popular form of relaxation in Asia.
The outbreaks in Japan cause concern in Taiwan although there
have been no documented outbreaks of legionnaires’ disease
linked to hot springs in Taiwan. The source of the legionnaires’ disease can easily go unrecognized since hospitals do
not routinely investigate the sources of the infecting Legionella
in patients who contract legionnaires’ disease.
The answer to whether Legionella is present in the hot
spring water is the first step in assessing the likelihood of
legionnaires’ disease being acquired from hot springs. Thus, an
environmental survey was conducted to determine the presence
of Legionella in hot springs in Taiwan. To our knowledge, this
is the first study of the presence of Legionella in hot springs
resorts in Taiwan.

Acquisition of sporadic community-acquired legionnaires’
disease has been linked to hot springs and whirlpool baths.
Outbreaks of hot spring-associated legionnaires’ disease were
reported in Japan in the last few years. Although the mode of
transmission is unclear, the presence of Legionella in hot springs
may discourage hot springs resort visits by the general public. An
environmental survey was conducted to determine the presence
of Legionella in hot springs in Taiwan. In total, 55 water samples
were collected from 19 hot springs resorts; 21% (4/19) of the hot
spring resorts sampled yielded L. pneumophila in the public hot
springs bath. Legionella pneumophila serogroups 1 and 6, L. pneumophila serogroup 3, L. pneumophila serogroup 5, and L. pneumophila serogroup 7 were isolated from four different resort spas,
respectively. The total sample positivity rate for L. pneumophila
was 11% (6/55). The risk of occurrences of legionnaires’ disease
outbreaks associated with hot springs water in general public is
unknown, and epidemiologic investigations should be conducted
for locating the potential sources of Legionella for those cases
of community-acquired legionnaires’ disease. Disinfection of hot
springs for Legionella may be necessary if the risk of contracting
legionnaires’ disease from hot springs can be validated by an
evidence-based approach.

Acquisition of sporadic community-acquired legionnaires’
disease has been linked to hot springs (Mashiba et al., 1993;
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Sites
All 19 resorts sampled in this study were registered with the
local government and had permits to operate hot spring baths
for public use. These resorts were geographically located as
84
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Next, acid treatment was used by mixing 2 ml of the concentrated sample with 2 ml of 0.2 M HCI–KCI buffer for 5 min
to suppress the non-Legionella organisms. Then 0.1 ml of
the mixture was plated onto buffered charcoal yeast extract
and differential glycine–vancomycin–polymyxin B media (Ta
et al., 1995). Culture plates were incubated at 37 C for 5 d and
then evaluated for Legionella colony growth. A direct fluorescent antibody testing kit was used for Legionella speciation
and serogroups (sg) (m-Tech, Alpharetta, GA).

RESULTS
In total, 55 water samples were collected. Twenty-six
percent (5/19) were sulfur-based hot spring located in the
northern region, and 74% (14/19) were carbonate-based hot
springs throughout the country. Of the 19 hot spring resorts
sampled, 21% (4/19) yielded L. pneumophila in the hot spring
pools. Legionella pneumophila sg-1 and 6 were isolated from
one resort (resort A, central region), L. pneumophila sg-3 was
isolated from one resort (resort G, eastern region), L. pneumophila sg-5 was isolated from one resort (resort J, southern
region), and L. pneumophila sg-7 was isolated from one resort
(resort O, northern region) (Table 1). Eleven percent (6/55) of
water samples collected were positive for L. pneumophila. All
positive samples were from carbonate-based hot spring water.

FIG. 1. Sampling sites of Legionella environmental surveillance in Taiwan.

follows: eight resorts in the northern region of Taiwan, two
resorts in the central region, two resorts in the southern region,
six resorts in the eastern region, and one resort on a rural island
(Figure 1). Each resort was assigned a code that was not linked
to the geographical distribution.
Sampling Collection
A sterile screw-cap bottle was inserted into the hot spring
bath. The screw-cap was open and collected water sample at
about 10 cm above the bottom for a full bottle. The sampling
bottle was screwed securely and stored and transported at
approximately 4 C.
Sample Process and Analysis
Water samples were concentrated by passing 50 ml of the
original sample through a sterile 0.2-m polycarbonate filter
(Whatman by Fisher Scientific, Hampton, NH). The filter was
resuspended in 5 ml sterile deionized water and vortexed.

DISCUSSION
Hot spring resorts are a rapidly growing business in Taiwan,
and now one of the most popular vacation activities in Taiwan.
Although legionnaires’ disease is at high risk for individuals who have underlying diseases and are cigarette smokers,
the discovery of the presence of Legionella in hot springs
water may discourage visits by the general public to hot
spring resorts. Shortly after the reported outbreaks in Japan,
a nationwide environmental survey for Japan showed that
28.7% (204/710) of the hot springs sampled yielded Legionella
from the hot spring water; L. pneumophila was the predominant species, and serogroups 1 and 5 were frequently isolated
(Furuhata et al., 2004).
In our study, 21% (4/19) of hot spring resorts were positive for L. pneumophila. Only 11% (6/55) of samples were
positive for L. pneumophila. Our sample positivity rate appears
to be lower than that in Japan. The most virulent strain, L. pneumophila serogroup 1, was found in less than 4% (2/55) of the
samples. Based on limited data in this study, a large outbreak
of legionnaires’ disease is less likely to occur compared to
Japan. It is noteworthy that all positive samples in this study
were found in carbonate hot springs. A similar finding was also
reported by Japanese investigators. The Legionella positivity
rate was 4.9% at pH 3 or lower. When pH was 7.6 or higher,
the positivity rate was 24.8% (Furuhata et al., 2004). To our
knowledge in literature review, there is no information available to explain this observation and further research is needed.
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TABLE 1
Percent Sample Positivity and L. pneumophila Serogroup in Hot Springs Resort
Resort
Resort A
Resort G
Resort J
Resort O

Percent of samples positive for Legionella
40%
25%
66%
33%

(2/5)
(1/4)
(2/3)
(1/3)

Specialized laboratory techniques for detecting Legionella
from water samples are critical. Hot springs water contains
a very diverse population of microorganisms and chemical compounds. The warm water temperature (40–43 C) of
hot springs further enhances the growth of microorganisms.
Combinations of acid pretreatment of water samples and the
use of antibiotic-containing selective culture media have been
successful in isolating Legionella (Ta et al., 1995).
The risk of acquiring Legionella from hot springs water is
unknown due to the following factors:
1. The host susceptibility is a major risk factor for acquiring
legionnaires’ disease. Most vacationers are healthy immunocompetent individuals, while a small portion of hot spring
visitors are elderly who can be at higher risk.
2. Direct ingestion of hot springs water is minimal since the hot
springs water is considered nondrinkable; thus, the chances
of aspiration are minimal.
3. The intensity of aerosols in the hot spring pool may
contribute to an increased risk of acquiring the disease.
Thus, linking the presence of Legionella in hot springs to
cases of community-acquired Legionnaires’ disease is needed
before institution of regulations that may be expensive and
unnecessary. The health departments should consider epidemiologic investigations for locating the potential sources of
Legionella for those cases of community-acquired legionnaires’ disease that are culture confirmed. This would allow an
assessment of risk for hot springs water, as well as assessing
risks for other domestic water sources. Until such information
is available, the authorities and the hot spring operators may
follow the published guideline for good maintenance practices
and periodical pool disinfection. Warnings can be posted in
hot spring facilities for elderly and immunocompromised individuals before the use of hot springs as precaution.
If the presence of Legionella does impose a public health
threat, continuous disinfection of hot springs water may be
an option for prevention of the disease. Chlorination may not
be an ideal disinfection method for Legionella (Lin et al.,
1998). Legionella pneumophila is known to be resistant to
chlorine, and visitors to the hot springs may find the odor
of chlorine objectionable. Legionella likely resides in biofilms
(or “microbial mats”) throughout the hot spring bath and its

Legionella pneumophila serogroup
L.
L.
L.
L.

pneumophila
pneumophila
pneumophila
pneumophila

serogroups 1 and 6
serogroup 3
serogroup 5
serogroup 7

plumbing, so point-of-entry disinfection methods (ultraviolet
light and filtration) may be unsuccessful (Lin et al., 1998).
Copper–silver ionization, chlorine dioxide, and chloramines
are new methods for Legionella disinfection. Ionization may
not be optimal for carbonate hot springs because the elevated
pH may compromise the efficacy of ionization (Lin et al.,
2002). Chlorine dioxide and chloramines may be attractive
because both compounds have better penetration into biofilms
than chlorine and minimal odor. Furthermore, the efficacy of
chlorine dioxide and chloramines is not affected by elevated
temperature (unlike chlorine) and elevated pH (unlike ionization). Nevertheless, the efficacy of these new methods must
be scientifically validated before its adoption especially since
these systems can be expensive and must be maintained.
One limitation of our study is that the sample size may
be small. Hot spring resort operators are reluctant to participate in the surveillance because of concerns about negative
publicity from the media, with loss of customers. This environmental survey is confidential, with a limited number of hot
spring resorts, to protect their identity. Whether Legionella was
present in the hot spring source water was not determined;
instead, we sampled the baths. It is possible the hot spring
source water is free of Legionella, because water temperature
at hot spring source is between 70 and 95 C, which may kill
Legionella. The Legionella isolated from the hot spring water
may come from blended water that is added to hot spring
(e.g., tap water or groundwater). Further investigation can be
conducted to look for the presence of Legionella in tap water
and groundwater in areas where the baths of the hot spring
resort are positive for Legionella.
In summary, we present the results of the first environmental
surveillance of the hot spring water in Taiwan. However, our
findings are not meant to cause public panic nor to encourage
disinfection of hot springs water. Before rational recommendations can be implemented, a scientific, evidence-based
approach should be taken in determining the risk of contracting
Legionnaires’ disease from hot springs. Good maintenance
practices in pool quality and precaution for susceptible hosts
may be useful for prevention of legionnaires’ disease, and
continuous disinfection of hot springs for Legionella may be
necessary if an epidemiological link can be established and the
risk can be identified.
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